
MINUTESOF THE

NEW !trEIICO SUALL BUSII,ICSS INVESTMENT CORP.

December & 2014

A meeting ofthe New MexicoSmall Business lnvestment Corporation was calledto order on this
date at 9:00 AM in the WESST Enterprise Center, 609 Broadway Blvd. NE, Albuquerque, Neu, Mexico.

A quorum was present:

Memler!P,eseI!
Mr. Alan Fowler, Chair
Mr. Lupe Garcia
Mr. Steveh E. Morgan, Secretary[reasurer
Mr. Clarence L. Smith [desighee of Hon. James Lewis, StateTreasurer]
Mr. Joseph H, Badal, Past Board Chair

MemEeE Exculedi
Ms. Roxanna Meyers, Vice Chair
Ms. Launa Waller

BnanclalAdvlroIglogd
Mr. Russell Cummins

LegallSuEel?Ese_ntr
Mr. Randy McDonald

Ecellfrelaft:
Robert De Pasquale, Pulakos CPA

xt!r!Eu,_4rD4eeE!"^ cE ot4GE!q4

Mr. gadal moved to accept the agenda, as publisH. Mr- MoBan seconded lh€ mot'ron, whiah
passed unanimously by volce vote,

REVIEIU4I{D ACCEPTAtrCE OF OqTOEEL2?,20!1!OAED !4II{UIES

Mr. MoGan nov€d approval or the minutes ol the October 2, Boad meetinS; as submitt€d, Mr.
Badal aeaonded the motion, whi.h passed unanimously by voiae vote.

E!!4!e!ALBE?I!BE4S OF OCTOBER 31, 2014

Mr. Cummins presented the financials as of October 31,2014,



Chairman Fowlerasked ifthere have been any changes since the last meeting to the NMSBICs
outlook as far as what is available and what could become available to cover requests for funding
increa5es.

Mr. CDmmins responded tbat NMSBIC ,,.d three ,eguests at tbs ,ast meeti.rg totarirrg about S5
million, at which time the NMSBIC had aboutS3 million available. Atthat meetin& the Board allocated

Sl million to The Loan Fund,leaving52 million. Since then, available funds have ihcreased to about 52.5
million afterVerge ll had an exit and sent NMSBIC a return ofcapital.

Mr. Cummins noted thatwhatever reserve the NM5B|Cwants to maintain for operating purposes

would have to come from that S2.5 million.

Mr. Badal asked if Mr. Cummins if he had any recommendation on what the reserve should be goin8

Iorward, and how far forward. Mr. Cummins responded thaL on the positive side, NMSBIC is operating
above breakeven and interest income isSreaterthan operating expenses. On the neSative side, if
additionalcash were needed, it could take a yearortwo years before any legislative change could
increase the NMSBICS fundinS. For that reason, he reels the NMSBIC ahould take a conservative
approach.

Mr. Cummins added that his Executive Director's Report (to be addressed later in this meeting)
states that, if Accion were to have some substantial loan losses under the old agreement, itwould
.educe the NMSIBIC'S balance and increase the balance underAccion's new line ofcredit. Effectiveiy,
this could cauie a reduction in cash available to NMSB|Cfor other uses.

Mr. Badalcommented lhatAccion has improved theiropeiations so thattheir underwritin8
standards are better, ahd he feels they are betterat managin8their portfolio.ln addition, the portfolio
related to the old agreement is seasoned, and his hope is thatthe NMSB|Cwon't have the problems it
had in the past.

Mr. Badal moved to acceFt the tinanclal reporB for Octobcr, as p,esemed. Mr. Garaia seconded
the motlon, which passed unanlmously by voice vot€.

!898o..RI4 99q!ODE!r DE.P4SO!t4tE-5f,'!to8lDtt 4!40[& PU!4X@GP s

Mr. Cummins introduced Robert De Pasquale, senior tax manater with Pulakos CPAS. He said the
Board packet includes IRS form 990. a tar-exempt tax retum filed with IRS each year.

Mr. De Pasquale .eviewed highlights lrom the lorm.

Mr. Sadal moved to accept IRS Form 990, as preseated. Mr. Garaia seconded the motion, which
passed unanlmously by volce vote.
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Rete ing to e quest],on bised ea ier, Mt. CDmrnins seid Accian E cuttently almost et thei, SS mil on
limit, at 54.55 million, and will be outof NMSBIC funds in another month or two. A year ago, NMSBIC
increased Accion's funding limit from S3.5 million to $5 million when it changed the agreement with
them. All new loans are funded under the new agreemenq under which the NMSBIC charges 3 percent
interest and losses are capped at l percent peryear.

Mr. Cummins said Vice Chair Meyers brouSht up the point that, underthe old agreement, ifAccion
has charge-offs and NMSEIC has to advance new funds underthe new a8reement to keep them at their
current SS million limi! that could use up cash. Vice Chair Meyers felt this should be part ofthe Eoard
disc{rssion about requests for funding increases, and had asked Mr. Cummins for more information,
whjch is provided Dn page 58 jn tbe Boerd paclet

Respondinglo Mr, Badal, Mr. Cummins stated that Accion had 53.5 mlllion ot loans under the prior
agreement as of a year a8o.That has dropped to 52.26 million, as they have paid down 51.24 million,
which has gone to fund new loans underthe new agreement. 

-[he 
new agreement now has 52.3 million

in outstanding loans, and NMSBIC has incrementally Iu nded about 51.5 million of new money. Mr. Badat
commented that, althouBh Accion is using pay-downs f.om the prior agreement to fund new
commitments, they are in fact Srowing fairly rapidly.

Mr. Cummins said that Vice Chair Meyers'concern is that loan losses under theprior agreement
could use up some of NMSBlgs remaining cash. Mr. Cummins refefied to information ih the Board
packet with historical information on Accion loan losse5. He noted that in addition to possible Accion
loan loser, the NMSBIC sother risks related to cash available for operations would be if loan balances
were to drop significantly, organizational risks related to lendinS partners, or loan losses from Rio Vista
Growth Capital (RVGC). At this point, NMSBICis operating above breakeven and is covering its operating
expenses. He said the biggest concern is that it would take a very longtime for NMSBICto obtain
additional funding from the State..

Mr. Badalasked Mr. Cummins to develop a strategic plan Iorwinding down NMSBIC and ultimately
liquidating it's assets based on a worst-case scenario,

Mr. Badal recommended that the NMSSIC have a minimum ofthree years ofoperating expenses in

a reserve account (rou8hly 5700,000)and at the point atwhich available cash were reduced to that
amount, NMSBTC would cease making any future investmenti.

Chairman Fowler asked thatthi! issue be placed on the next meeting's agenda.

Mr. smith stated that the NMslc might be introducing legislation to eliminate the NMsBlc's share of
the Severance Tax Permanent Fund, and suggestedthat the Eoard consider how that would impact its
abilityto operategoing forward. He said he would research the legislation for discussion on the next
agenda.
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Mr. McDonald noted thatthe NMSBIC5 investment policy states thatthe NMSBIC "may from time

to time consider and, by board resolution, adoptthe use ofan investment multiplier of its commitments

to venture capital funds a5 a means to achieve more complete and timely deployment of NMSBIC

funds...."

Mr. Badal aommented that the NMSSIC and its Board, in making monies available at a time when

banks have backed offlendin& has done more to help satisfY its commitmenttothe act that created the
NMSBIC, and to economic development in the state, than anyone else. He said this is also the reason

whythe NMSBIC is operating on a p.ofitable basis. As part of its strategic thinkinS. the NMSBIC needs to
come up with a very solid approach on how to continue sati{Ying, that part of its mission.

Mr. Cummins continued with his report.

Ihels!!iq!d

- Atthe last Board meetin8, the NMSBIC increased The toan Fund's line ofcredit bY Sl million

MEAPfflelqlea!

- The MFA indicates that NMSBTC funds have been clmmitted to three mutti{amilY p(oFcts, and

they expectto draw most, or all, ofthe S1.5 million amount committed by NMSBlcwithin the next two
months.

W.Es,sIlerp

-- Mr. cummins will be speaking with Kim Blueher, Director of Lendin8 at wEssT, regarding

wEssT's plans to deploythe S375,0o0 of NMsBlc committed funds.

!'lM G!pl!!d 1

ln February 2014, the NMSBIC Board approved paying a 550,000 managementfee to NM Gap Fund

l. The fund had reached a cap on the managementfee it could charye NMSBIC. The management fee is

for one vear and is to support active management ofthe NM Gap Fund portfolio companies. Mr.

Cummins said he met recently with Chris Traylor of NM Gap Fund, who provided an update Mr. Traylor

is actjvely jrrvoJved i, th e compznie' 'ts rnekin9 posiljve ptoSrese, eDd is proactively workiDg )rt ith
companies to achieve €xits by the fund end date.

Verqe Fund Anllltal MeelilB

Mr. Cummins thanked Steve Morgan lorjoining him at the ver8e fund Annual Meeting on October

29. lnformation was provided on severalofthe portfolio companies, includinBtwo exits.

ekse !lnited Labor Batk MoneY!U!!Le!Areq!!t

Mr. cummins said united tabor Bank has dropped the rate on their money matket account from an

original rate of0.60 percent to 0.15 percent. He said he will close the S245,m0 account at ULB and

move the funds to the First NationalSanta Fe moneY ma*et account, which is paying 0 25 percent.
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lBreak.l

RIO VISTA GROWTH CAPITAL, REQUEST FOR INCREASE IN I.INE OF CREDI
ITabred frorD ,ast meetjq&l

Chairman fowlpr <aid ihc senrimenr ofthp Board was not to increae the liie ofcredit at this tirt!.
because ofthe lack of investable capital available; and the Soard's desire to see some results betore
considerinS any additional commitment.

Mr. Cummins said the original discussion with Rio Vista was that, as money comes back from New
Mexico Mezzanine Fund, the goard mightconsider an increase. The Board approved a commitment of
i750,0(E essentiallyas a continuation of New Mexico Mezzanine Fund and as capital for Rio Vista's
initial investment. He noted that no funds have yet been returned from New Mexico Me2zanine Fund,
fhe point rzieed by Lyon Cafiozzz {,as tl,e.t ,rE e i, ,rerrerrdous derrard out t}rere ,rd ,re feers be crD
deploy money to what he believes is high quality credit.

Mr. Cummins commented that, given the limited funds available for investment, he feels the Boaad
should wait to see what develops.

Mr. Cummins said Mr. Badal had suggested that perhaps the NMSIC might be interested in investint
in Rio Vista. Mr. Cummins said that, based on the discussions he and Ms. Meyers have had with Steve
Moise and CIO Vince Smith, the NMSIC has indicated thatthey are mostly interested in totalreturn.
While they don't necessarily have a problem with economically tar8eted investments, there has to be a
teasoDeble expecratiot't tbat sucb .iryest rerts trodd achieve tbe NMSIC5 totet ,eturD t*get ol 7.5
percent,

Mr. Cummins said that he and Ms- Meye6, ih conversation with Vince smith, had talked about
sell,nS the NMSBlgs Ver8e investment. Mr. Smith had indicated that if the NMSIC were to buy the
investment and provide additional cash to NMSBIC, the additional cash would probably be lent toThe
loan Fund and Accion at 2 percent, and that doesn't meet the 7.5 percent threshold.

Mr. Cummins said Rio Vista is structured such thattheir total interest rate is between 10 perceht
and 16percenl with somepaid up front andpartofit deferred. He said the l{MSglC receives halfof
that, which means its investments with Rio Vista are expected to be between 5 and 8 percent- He
commented that the upper end of that might hit the NMSIC'! target, so it might be worth discussing

Mr. Cummins said Mr. Carroura said Rio Vista's plan is to 8et up to 53 million offunds loaned with
NMSBIC money, which Mr. Carrozza feels would generate revenues with enouth €ash flow to attract
outside investors.

Mr. Badal sugtested talking with Mr. Carrozza to see ifthere aould be a dealworked out where the
NMSIC might provide funding to Rio Vista with a 7.5 percent return paid to NMSIC.

Mr. Eadal moved to take thb off the table and to not approve the requert for an incr€ased
fundlnt to Rio Vlsta. Mr. Morgan seconded the motion, which pass€d unanlmously by volce vote.
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ACOON REqUEST FOR II{CREASE IN PARNCIPATIOTT AGREEMENT
(TAELED FROM I-AST MEETING}

Mr. Cummins said Accion is requesting an additional$1.5 m;llion, which is about anotheryea/s
worth of funding cepacity b6ed on recent loan activity- He recommended that the Board consider 51
million-

Chairman Fowter said this woutd leave the NMSBTC with about S8ry),oOO it it decides to set aside

$700,000 in reserves.

Mr. Badalsaid he would like Accion to act a5 an NMSBiCadvocate in trying to get more funding. He

suggested giving them S750,0O0, and asked Mr. Clmmins to draft a letterto Accion and to also meet
with them.

!!.. gJa:!:=Ed ta apt * irl.reaiirE furditE to Aaai'tr urda? tlE rH ldr *r.araant b.,,

S750,(x)O to Accion, M.. Smith seconded the motion,which passed unanimously by voice vote.

PROPOSED EHANGE TO DU!5qE IEG|SIANON, qIE[EE5S FUNDS

rutstser.@ (rar (,e o@,u u,lrss PUr5,u.50d.eaicr drE rGd>.EEc,urr6 d ln rrDE
leSislative change to Section 58-29-7 NMSA 1978, which requires NMSBIC to return "net excess of
tuDdd' t6 ihE slc

M.- Cummin$ commeoted that one of the te), pdfits Mr, MrDonald includ€d in his opinion is thar
the NMSBIC is able to set aside'reserves for losses," which includes investment losses aswell as loan
losses. The NMSBIC is including investment losses in its "net exce5s of funds" calculation based on
information on unrealized losses provided by equity partners.

Mr. Cummins stated that at leart fo, the coming year. tha Nf.4SBlC hat a t€+fr."nt amo,.rnt of
unrealized losses in the equity funds, which are charaderized as reserve for lossesfor "net excess of
funds" purposes. As the eguity funds wind down and the unrealazed losses are either eliminated or
realized, the NMSBICwould be more likely to have positive "net excess funds" in future year5.

Responding to Chairman Fowlet Mr. Csmmins said it is unlikely the NMSBIC would remit anything
over the next two years. Mr. McDonald agreed.

Mr, cummins stated that Ms. Meyers commented that she felt the "net excess offunds" statute was
noorly written and itwould be Bood to have it repealed. She also felt that based on IPOCs response to
rhe NMSBIC pres€niation, most ofthe hgislators supported the NMSBIC, and this could be a Eood time
to act on a proposed repeaIofthe "net excess offunds" statute because the change would not cost the
gate eDythina attd ptouidps a EoDd lE.Defit- Chairn an Fowler' stated tbat D,oqosit g a chat ee could
open up the NMSBIC5 legislatior to other possible changes that miSht be unfavorable. lf Net Excess
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Funds remittances are unlikely in the next two years, it might make sense to wait and not propose any

legislative changes at this time-

Mr. cummins referred to an email he sent to Rep. [arry Larrafraga aboutthe proposed le8islation.

)re said he aJso spale with bim oD ,he telepbore. Bep. LarQfraaa indXated Ie {,ented to trDoL irto lhis

further and would also talk to Steve Moise-

Mr. Cummins referred to a letter to the NMSIC. On October 23, he and Ms Meyers met with Steve

Moise and Charles Wollmann. Ms. Meyers asked Mr. Moise to comment on the repeal of the net excess

offunds statute, and Mr. Moise responded that he thou8ht the legislation was poorly written and that
he didn'tthink itwould have any materialimpact on the NMslC, but that he could not speakforthe
NMSIC. Two weeks later, Mr. Wollmann asked Mr. Cummina to provide in writingthe points raised in

the meeting so they could be taken to an NMSIC subcommittee.

Board members discrrssed the fact thatthe legislative session would start on January 20 and the
NMSBIC would be meeting on January 23, and the need to monitor anY proposed new l'lMS|C tegislation

between now and then. lfnecessary, the Board would calla specialmeetinS.

2_0!5!!OPOSE9 !!MgB!c BOAELiIEElllqqAlTs

goard members reviewed and discussed the 2015 meeting dates.

clov,& Folrow llP4lDlEreusslo,l alGI'8Dry6!9irMUx!ryllEEM-

Mr. Cummins stated that Ms. Meyers had noted that ei8ht current or prospective small business

owneas showed up at the community meetin& whiletherewere about 20 Eoard members and

presenters. She questioned the cost benefit Siven the amount of time spent by Eoard members and

presenters, Ms. Meyers also felt that too much time was spent on Board and presenter resumes, and

not enough time had been spenttalking about the lending program. Finally, hersense was thatthe
people wanted to meet and talkto the lenders, and the economic development people discussing bond

pro8rams didn't seem to resonate with people in the audience.

Mr. cummins said Ms. Meyers wondered whether there should be a different format at community

meetings, e.8., WebEx training for people where more parts ofthe state can be covered, or a "speed

dating" format with lenders seated at different tables.

Board memhers ag(eed that the next community meetinB woutd be hetd in the area o{ tos L'.rnas

and Belen (Valencia County), with the date to be discussed at the next meetinS.

8O488!QITIINUII{G EOUCATIOIT

Continuing Education was on the appfrcability ofthe Open Meetings Actto NlvlsBtc

Chair Fowler asked ifthe Board does an annualConflict oflnterest certification' Mr. McDonald said theY

do and he would follow up to make sure that all certifications are current. He also indicated thatthe
board annually adopts a resolution about the open meetinSs policy.

elABMAlt @!4!4E!LTS
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Chairman Fowler encouraged Board membersto be honest and open with him if he makes

statements or decisions that they disaSree with.

chairman Fowler thanked Mr. cummins for his excellentwork and guidance to the Board, which is

Sreatly apprerialed.

AOIOUSXME{I

Its business completed, the NMSBIC Board adiourned the meetine at 12:00 p.m.

2-3 -,/_{'
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